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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract

scsrDD-covrrNprnNr or.' KeRrla Scnolansurp ro SC/ST sruDgN-rs rorr
ovlit(sEAS s Iuort.,s-Guiorr-rNrs-FoRNruI.ATEI>-onOsn s-IssuEo.

SCHEDULED CASTES/SCHEPULED TRIBES
DEVELOPMENT (A) DEPARTMENT

ou\Yr)?r?!!lf 
_crp_?._?:::!!,:':::,::,*!:r::::!!_?::y:1!!l:

Reutl:-1. C. O. (P) 50i2009/SCSTDD dated2-7-2009.

2. Lerrer No. Edn.A2-14789 2A17 dated 25-g-2017 frorn
Director, Sclieduied Caste Developtrent Department.

ORDER

It is one of the high priorities of Government of Kerala to extend
flnancial assistance to the students belonging to SC/sT categories for
pursuing their higher studies abroad. vide covemrnent order read as first
paper abcrve there exists generai guidelines in this regard. .

I{owever, Govemment have noticed that the exrsiing guidelines entail
nrore clarity to create a very conducive environrnent for the students to
avail overseas scholarship in a transparent, hassle-free and easy way.

As per the letter read 2nd paper above, Director, scheduled caste
Development Department furnished a comprehensive proposal for frarning
cletailed guidelines fbr sanctioning overseas scholarship to assist
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academically brilliant SC/ST students seekrng admission in reputed foreign

universities.

Government have examined the matter in detail and are pleased to

introduce fresh guidelines for the scheme "GOVERNMENT OF

KERALA-SCHOLARSHIP FOR OVERSEAS STUDIES TO SC/ST

STUDENTS" for achieving the above purpose.

The guidelines are as appended.

By order of the Governor,

Usua T. Narn"

Jainl Secreltry to Governtnetrt.

The Director, Schedulect Castes Development' Department,

The Director, Scheduled Tribes Developurent Department.

The Director, Tecirnical Educatior-r Depafimet:t.

'fhe Director, Collegiate Educatiort Department.

Registrar. AlI Linivcrsitir:s.

Finance Departrlenl.

Higher Education l)epartll1ent.

The Principal Accountaut General (C &SSA), Kerala,'l-hiiuvananthapLrmm.

Thc Principal Accountanl Generai ( R&SSA), Kerala, l hfuuvartirnthapulilrlr.

'l'he Inlbmation OtIcer (Web & Neu, Media), I&PRD.

Stock Filc'Oliice C'opy.
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CUIDELINES FOR SANCTIONING COVERNMEN'T OF KERALA

SChOLARSHIP FOR OVERSEAS STUDIES TO SCHEDULED CASTE AND

SCHEDULED TRIBE STI.IDENTS

Illnouuc'Lloi.r

TITe GOVERNMENT OF KERALA SCHOLARSHIP FOR

OVERSEAS STUDIES TO SC&ST (hereinafter cailed "the scholarship")

is a merit cum means schoiarship fbr higher studies outside India. This

programme is envisaged to heip the talented and meritorious students to

pursue higher studies abroad which will allow them access to a broader

area of knowledge and widen the scope of their activities. In the longer

ruir. it sliould fetch them a better lneans and a career at par with the best

in the world. So, the courses, the opportunities offered by institution they

select, the acceptance of the course inside and outside our country, the

expected tenninal contribution to the irrdividual and his farnily, etc., will
weigh foremost in deciding the award of scholarship.

Students aspirirrg fbr overseas studies should start their preparation

weil in advance, preferabiy during the last year of their degree course.
'[hey urust collect all relevant infonnation about the course, the institution,

the f"ee structlire, living expenses including lodging and boarding in the

country opted for higher studies.

Ou.rr.c irr ns

The programme has the following broad objectives:

i. To provide opportunity fbr the talented and meritorious students

to acquire skill, knowledge ancl international exposure in the

area of their studies.

2" To provide opportunity to study subjects/courses which are Irot

in vogue in lndia but has great scope and potential for better

employment.
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Tohelpstudentstideoverfinancialhurdlesintheprocessof

seeking higher studies.

To give an imperus to Scheduled caste and Scheduled Tribe

students to dream big and to set higher goals in their career path.

Er-rctstLtrv Noltlus

lnordertobeeligibletoapplyforthescholarship'theapplicant

should satisfy the fbllowing conditions:

1. Must be a resiclent of Kerala and belong to the Scheduled

Castes/Scheduled Tribes of Kerala'

2. IVIust have secured at least 55o/,, mark in the qualifying

examination if the candidate is SC and at least 5070 mark if ti.Ie

candidate is ST.

I{ust be below 35 years of age as on the date of application.

Musr possess rhe required grades/scores in IELTS/GRE/TOEFL

or other reievant tests applicable, if any'

Must have receivecl an oflbr letter from the institution conceiled

regarding admrssion to the course'

The scholarship shall be granted to a student only for one

programme of study ancl shall tre limited to the period for

which it is sanctioned. Tl-re penod of study generally meatrs the

course duration including examinations but a maximutn of one

week overstay will be pennitted in deserving cases'

J.
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Lrco,ul: Llnl r.

Three slabs are flxed based on the annual famiry income of the
student, For this purpose, the income of parents and the apprica,t, taken
together, shall be considered. The slabs are as fbllows:

1' Students with an a*ual family income up to t 12,00,000 wil getfull scrrorarsrrip to meet alr the expenses certified by the
authorities concerned incruding accommodation and riving
expenses and air travel expenses in economv ciass.

I

2' studenrs with an annuar family income between T 12,00,000 andt 20,00,000 will get actuar tuition tbe cefiified by the authorities
concerned, visa charges, air fare admissibre, It4eclicar Insurance
Premium plus 50% of accommodation and living expenses.

3. students with annuar far,ily incorne above T 20,00000 rvirl be
eligible o,1y ibr acruar tuitio, fee certified by the authorities
concenled.

4. Inco,re ii,rit will ,ot be applicable ,o s.h"dul.d Tribe canclidates.

Counsrs covEREn

Postgraduate Degree, postgraduate Diplorla considerecr equar to aPostg-raduate degree, MPhil. and equivalents, ph.D and post Iloctoral
progralnntes will be covered under the scheme.

AnE.rs/Sun;ncrs

Cutegor.y A

Schola.ships wilr be avairable to undertake studies in the foilowing
areas/subjects:

1. Pure Science

2. It4anagement and Business Administration

3. Engineering

4. Medicrne

/l Ll
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Agricultural Science

Applied Science

7. Computy'r Science and Infonnation Technology

B. Language of the host country.

Category B

Courses which are not available in India coming under the following

subject areas will aiso be considered for the scholarship.

1. Social Science and Humanities

2. Commerce

3. Arts, Fine Arts, Music and ailied subjects

4. Law"

INsrlrurrons

The Scholarship shall be lirnited to the courses in Universities or other

institutions of liigher learning which corne in the first five hundred ranks

as per Times Higher Education World University rankings. The latest

available rank list in the year of appiication will be considered.

PRoceouRE Fort Appt-ytNc t-oR 't't.tE scllot-,rRslnp

. The candidate must first obtain a letter of offer of admission and

an official document indicating the annual Tuition Fee and fbod

and accommodation charges fiom the institution concemed.

. V/ithin two weeks after the receipt of the above documents, tire

student can apply oniine lbr the scholarship. A print out of the

application thus submitted online along with the following
certificates should be forwarded in hard copy to the Director,

SCDD or STDD, as the case may be.

ls
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CrnL-lrrca'r'cs REeut REI)

l. Copy of SSLC Book/ Birth Certificate

2. Community Certificate

3. Income Certificate

4. Copy of the Mark List of the eualifying Examination

5' copy of the Degree certificate of the qua-rifying Examination
6. Copy of GRE, IELTS, TOEFL or other relevanr score

certificate, if applicable

'7. copy of offer letter iiom the institution to which the candidate
seeks admission

B. Copy of Study/Studenr Visa

9. Copy of Aadhaar Card

10. Copy of Bank pass Book

11. Any other clocument which wiil be specified in the o,iine portal.

' Ail enquiries regardi,g the scholai.ship shall be witir the Directors
concerned.

' Intirlation will be given to the student oniine regardi,g the
p,ovisional approvar of the apprication within ten iays by the
Direcror, SCDD or S fDD, as the case may be.

' stude,ts who jorn the course belbre obtai,ing sucli provisio,al
approval will be doing so at their orvn risk.

' Applications sub'rired after taki,g aduiission in a foreign unrversityy'
i,stitutio, will not be considered uncrer any ci.cumstin"e..

' The studenr will obtai' a certificate fi-om the instilution with cietails
of every ite,r .f expenditure and subr,it the sarne to the Director;scDD/srr)D o*ri.e and send the rrard copy by post withir:
a month after joining the course.
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Pnocenunn FoR sANCTIoxlxc Sctlot-ARsHtP

, On receipt of the application, the Director shall verify the*g'ms

and,ifinorder,issueanintimation,withintendays,tothestudent
regarding provisionai sanction of the scirolarship'

.AttlresecondStage,theDirectorshallsanctionthefirstinstaiment
of scholarship which will inciude one way econolny class air fare'

visa charge and tuition fee for the first year along rvith { 5 Lakh

in advance as iiving expenses' The maximum living expense will

belimitedto{l0Laklrfbrtheentirecourseandtheadvance
adjusted in the second instaltuent'

' The seconcl instalment will be sanctioned only on receipt of a

certificatefromtheHeadofthelnstitutionregardingthe
accommodationandlivingexpensesandthereceiptstbrtlrefees
rernitted. The student siioukl aiso submit progress reports on his

studies cluly signed by the Head of the lnstitution to the

Director concerned'

' Based on the progress report and certificate of expenditure frorn

theauthoritiesconcerned,theDirectorshallsanctionthenext
instaitnents.

.Theamountofscholarshipwillbedecidedbasedonthecertificate
froiirtheinstitutionandeachinstalmentwillbefixedconsidenng
the requirenlent at each stage' Tire amount will be credited to the

bank account of the student in India'

Covtponnnls orrllE Scttol'rnslttp

The scholarship anrount shail cover the following components:

1. To and fio air fare by the shortest route in economy class (for

one journeY each onlY)

Medical lnsurance Premiutn/.,

Tuition fee

t{
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4. Accommodation (on certification by the University/Institution)

:i. Livittg expenses (food, local travel, etc')

6. Actual Visa Charges

7. Other non refundable expenses/remittarlces to the Institution/

University.

Oluun Couu'rtoxs

. Course of study or institution for wirich t'u1d transfer has been

initiated can not be changed'

. The total amount of scholarship initially fixed in Ildian Rupees

based on the certificate from the institution of study will not be

revised and no additional amoutlt will be sanctioned.

. 'Ihe student will have to obtain report on his study/performance

from tire Head of the Institution or in charge of the course and

forward the sane after each semester or after each half year,

as the case may be"

, The stuclent will have to refund the respeclive portion of the

amount of schoiarship availed by hirn iiom Goverrunent of Kerala

if he/she gets any other schoiarship, the components of which

overlap this scholarshiP.

. An agreement detailing all other aspects in the prescribed format

will be signed between the Director and the student.

. The students shall foilow tile instructions of the Indian Embassy

and NORKA ROOTS in the foreign country. They shall stand

advised to get in touch with tirem as soon as they begin to explore

the possibility of this scholarship.

. The number scholarships to be awarded each'year shal1 be

decided by the Government of Kerala from time to time'
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